1 Timothy 2:11-14 and Related Passages
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1 Timothy 2:11-14
Let a woman learn in silence with all submission. 12 And I do
not permit a woman to teach or to have authority over a man, but to be in silence. 13
For Adam was formed first, then Eve. 14 And Adam was not deceived, but the woman
being deceived, fell into transgression.
11
Gunh. evn h`suci,a| manqane,tw evn pa,sh| u`potagh/|\ 12 dida,skein de. gunaiki. ouvk evpitre,pw ouvde.
auvqentei/n avndro,j( avllV ei=nai evn h`suci,a|Å 13 VAda.m ga.r prw/toj evpla,sqh( ei=ta Eu[aÅ 14 kai. VAda.m
ouvk hvpath,qh( h` de. gunh. evxapathqei/sa evn paraba,sei ge,gonen\
1 Corinthians 14:34-38 34 Let your women keep silent in the churches, for they are
not permitted to speak; but they are to be submissive, as the law also says. 35 And if
they want to learn something, let them ask their own husbands at home; for it is
shameful for women to speak in church. 36 Or did the word of God come originally
from you? Or was it you only that it reached? 37 If anyone thinks himself to be a
prophet or spiritual, let him acknowledge that the things which I write to you are the
commandments of the Lord. 38 But if anyone is ignorant, let him be ignorant.
34
ai` gunai/kej evn tai/j evkklhsi,aij siga,twsan\ ouv ga.r evpitre,petai auvtai/j lalei/n( avlla.
u`potasse,sqwsan( kaqw.j kai. o` no,moj le,geiÅ 35 eiv de, ti maqei/n qe,lousin( evn oi;kw| tou.j ivdi,ouj
a;ndraj evperwta,twsan\ aivscro.n ga,r evstin gunaiki. lalei/n evn evkklhsi,a|Å 36 h' avfV u`mw/n o` lo,goj
tou/ qeou/ evxh/lqen( h' eivj u`ma/j mo,nouj kath,nthsenÈ 37 Ei; tij dokei/ profh,thj ei=nai h' pneumatiko,j(
evpiginwske,tw a] gra,fw u`mi/n o[ti kuri,ou evsti.n evntolh,\ 38 eiv de, tij avgnoei/( avgnoei/taiÅ
1 Peter 3:1-6 Wives, likewise, be submissive to your own husbands, that even if
some do not obey the word, they, without a word, may be won by the conduct of their
wives, 2 when they observe your chaste conduct accompanied by fear. 3 Do not let
your adornment be merely outward -- arranging the hair, wearing gold, or putting on
fine apparel -- 4 rather let it be the hidden person of the heart, with the incorruptible
beauty of a gentle and quiet spirit, which is very precious in the sight of God. 5 For in
this manner, in former times, the holy women who trusted in God also adorned
themselves, being submissive to their own husbands, 6 as Sarah obeyed Abraham,
calling him lord, whose daughters you are if you do good and are not afraid with any
terror.
~Omoi,wj Îai`Ð gunai/kej( u`potasso,menai toi/j ivdi,oij avndra,sin( i[na kai. ei; tinej avpeiqou/sin tw/|
lo,gw|( dia. th/j tw/n gunaikw/n avnastrofh/j a;neu lo,gou kerdhqh,sontai( 2 evpopteu,santej th.n evn
fo,bw| a`gnh.n avnastrofh.n u`mw/nÅ 3 w-n e;stw ouvc o` e;xwqen evmplokh/j tricw/n kai. periqe,sewj
crusi,wn h' evndu,sewj i`mati,wn ko,smoj 4 avllV o` krupto.j th/j kardi,aj a;nqrwpoj evn tw/| avfqa,rtw|
tou/ prae,wj kai. h`suci,ou pneu,matoj( o[ evstin evnw,pion tou/ qeou/ polutele,jÅ 5 ou[twj ga,r pote kai.
ai` a[giai gunai/kej ai` evlpi,zousai eivj qeo.n evko,smoun e`auta,j u`potasso,menai toi/j ivdi,oij avndra,sin(
6
w`j Sa,rra u`ph,kousen tw/| VAbraa,m ku,rion auvto.n kalou/sa( h-j evgenh,qhte te,kna avgaqopoiou/sai
kai. mh. fobou,menai mhdemi,an pto,hsinÅ
Ephesians 5:22-27 22 Wives, submit to your own husbands, as to the Lord. 23 For
the husband is head of the wife, as also Christ is head of the church; and He is the
Savior of the body. 24 Therefore, just as the church is subject to Christ, so let the
wives be to their own husbands in everything. 25 Husbands, love your wives, just as
Christ also loved the church and gave Himself for her, 26 that He might sanctify and
cleanse her with the washing of water by the word, 27 that He might present her to
Himself a glorious church, not having spot or wrinkle or any such thing, but that she
should be holy and without blemish.
22
ai` gunai/kej toi/j ivdi,oij avndra,sin w`j tw/| kuri,w|( 23 o[ti avnh,r evstin kefalh. th/j gunaiko.j w`j
kai. o` Cristo.j kefalh. th/j evkklhsi,aj( auvto.j swth.r tou/ sw,matoj\ 24 avlla. w`j h` evkklhsi,a
u`pota,ssetai tw/| Cristw/|( ou[twj kai. ai` gunai/kej toi/j avndra,sin evn panti,Å 25 Oi` a;ndrej( avgapa/te
ta.j gunai/kaj( kaqw.j kai. o` Cristo.j hvga,phsen th.n evkklhsi,an kai. e`auto.n pare,dwken u`pe.r
auvth/j(26 i[na auvth.n a`gia,sh| kaqari,saj tw/| loutrw/| tou/ u[datoj evn r`h,mati( 27 i[na parasth,sh| auvto.j
e`autw/| e;ndoxon th.n evkklhsi,an( mh. e;cousan spi,lon h' r`uti,da h; ti tw/n toiou,twn( avllV i[na h=| a`gi,a
kai. a;mwmojÅ
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